O'DONNELL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
O'Donnell, Texas

O'Donnell Commercial College is a community college located in O'Donnell, Texas. It offers a variety of courses including Secretarial or Combined Course, Normal Course, Business Course, and more. The college is known for its comprehensive course of study and affordable prices. The current issue of the O'Donnell Index includes articles on the progress of the college, upcoming events, and community news. For more information, visit the college's website or call the main office for full information.
Colds

"Papa's Cold Compound" Breaks a Cold Right Up

Takes two tables every three hours until the cold is slacked off. Does not make you sleepy. No side effects.

Cures Common Colds Fast. Druggists have all colors. Mail orders filled.

**RAT WARS**

Poison Gas Kills Rats. Druggists have all colors. Mail orders filled.

**Nature's Poet**

"DANDELION BUTTER COLOR"—Nature's Poet. A harmless vegetable butter color. Works splendidly on wounds, bruises, and scratches. Do not use on infants.

**MRS. YOUNG ENTHUSIAST**


**Restores Health, Energy and Vitality**

"Pape's Cold Compound" A LITTLE ATTENTION to health may save a life.

**Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic**

Coffee substitute. Brings relief from headaches and other unpleasantries.

**Nature's Poet**

"Nature's Poet" is the answer. A harmless vegetable butter color. Works splendidly on wounds, bruises, and scratches. Do not use on infants.

**Vaseline**

A splendid first aid remedy for Colds, Cuts, Burns, Wounds, Etc.

**Aいち補助**

Adapted from the Chinese and Japanese. A splendid first aid remedy for Colds, Cuts, Burns, Wounds, Etc.
The Red Lock

A Tale of the Flatwoods

By DAVID ANDERSON

Author of "The Blue Moon"

Conducted by The Kentucky Daily News

CHAPTER XII—Continued.

A flash of red flashed through the trees. It was the signal for the men to move. The shelter was no longer needed and would be of no use to them. The signal was given by the leader of the group, who had been watching the supposed campfire for the last hour. He stepped softly toward the opening and looked around. No one was there. He reached for the matches and ignited a fire. The men quickly gathered around and began to cook their breakfast. The fire was soon blazing brightly and the aroma of cooking food filled the air. The men ate heartily and then started on their journey once again.}

Surest Relief for Indigestion, gases, Acidity, Indigestion. torpid liver, diarrhoea. A 100% pure and honest remedy.

Surest Relief for Indigestion, gases, Acidity, Indigestion. torpid liver, diarrhoea. A 100% pure and honest remedy.

Advertisement.

Within the context of the text, there are several ads for Cuticura Soap and its various benefits. The ad mentions that Cuticura Soap is a surest relief for indigestion, gases, acidity, and indigestion, as well as for other ailments. It highlights the product's effectiveness in treating constipation, appendicitis, and appendicitis. The ad also promotes the real benefits of using Cuticura Soap and hot water as a daily toileting preparation.

Advertisement.

The text includes a personal testimonial from someone who has used Cuticura Soap and saw an improvement in their health. The person states that they have received benefit from taking it and that 98 out of 100 people have reported similar results. The testimonials emphasize the product's natural and honest nature, providing real benefits for consumers.

Advertisement.

Advertisement.

Stomach Upset, Gas, Acridity, Indigestion

"Surest Relief" for the various symptoms of gastritis, indigestion, and other digestive issues is offered by Cuticura Soap. The ad promises a 100% pure and honest remedy and highlights the product's effectiveness in treating constipation, appendicitis, and appendicitis.

Advertisement.

The text also includes a story about a young girl named Jennie, who was once a fugitive from justice but eventually turned herself in. The story highlights the importance of honesty and the power of truth in overcoming adversity.
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O'Donnell Tin Shop

**FARMER FRIENDS!**

Let us make this year a

**Rock Island and Avery IMPLEMENT YEAR**

Where crops are grown, the Rock Island and Avery farming tools are favorites

- Single and Double-Disc Plows
- Planters, Listers, Cultivators, Godlevs
- In fact, everything the farmer needs on the farm

Come in and let us talk over farming implements with you and explain why you can make economy in buying our line of

MANSSELL BROS.

Hardware Co.

---

**O'Donnell Filling Station**

**FREE SERVICE**

- Gas, Oil, Accessories, Tires and Tubes

Your Every Need FOR

- Shoes and Staple Groceries

**A Complete Stock of NEW STUFF**

- We Save You Time and Money.

J.B. Curtis & Son

(Successors to J. N. Schooled & Co.)

General Merchandise

PHONE NO. 78

---

**THE O'DONNELL INDEX**

Published every Friday by

T. J. KELLS

O'Donnell, Texas

**SUBSCRIPTION RATES**

In first issue - $1.50

Bounded foreveron in O'Donnell.

Advertisements run as authorized.

Entered as second-class matter

at O'Donnell, Texas, under the Act of March 4, 1879.

C. S. McKinney of Lamesa,

bought Shumake's home quarter southeast of town. The place is improved.

Seagraves, has been in town this week, after having been in his other quarter east of the town. He sold.

Seagraves, has been in town this week, after having been in his other quarter east of the town. He sold.

STATE THEATRE

Showing only the best in high class Motion Pictures.

We strive to please.

Christopher Drug Store

2 Big Tractors

At your service for

**BREAKING LAND**

I am equipped with two Tractors and two 3.5 B.H.P. Plows and will make contracts to break land in any size team. See me for terms.

All work guaranteed to be satisfactory.

ROY H. ROBERSON

O'Donnell, Texas

The wedding took place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Grant at 8 o'clock. Only a few friends were present.

Mr. Miller is a successful business man who has recently been living in O'Donnell.

Married in Lamesa

A pretty little wedding was solemnized in Lamesa last Tuesday evening when John Marie Covey was married to R. A. Miller. The ceremony was conducted in a beautiful brown custom dress and accessories to match.

The wedding took place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Grant at 8 o'clock. Only a few friends were present.

Mr. Miller is a successful business man who has recently been living in O'Donnell.

Married in Lamesa

A pretty little wedding was solemnized in Lamesa last Tuesday evening when John Marie Covey was married to R. A. Miller. The ceremony was conducted in a beautiful brown custom dress and accessories to match.

The wedding took place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Grant at 8 o'clock. Only a few friends were present.

Mr. Miller is a successful business man who has recently been living in O'Donnell.

Married in Lamesa

A pretty little wedding was solemnized in Lamesa last Tuesday evening when John Marie Covey was married to R. A. Miller. The ceremony was conducted in a beautiful brown custom dress and accessories to match.

The wedding took place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Grant at 8 o'clock. Only a few friends were present.

Mr. Miller is a successful business man who has recently been living in O'Donnell.

Married in Lamesa

A pretty little wedding was solemnized in Lamesa last Tuesday evening when John Marie Covey was married to R. A. Miller. The ceremony was conducted in a beautiful brown custom dress and accessories to match.

The wedding took place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Grant at 8 o'clock. Only a few friends were present.

Mr. Miller is a successful business man who has recently been living in O'Donnell.

Married in Lamesa

A pretty little wedding was solemnized in Lamesa last Tuesday evening when John Marie Covey was married to R. A. Miller. The ceremony was conducted in a beautiful brown custom dress and accessories to match.

The wedding took place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Grant at 8 o'clock. Only a few friends were present.

Mr. Miller is a successful business man who has recently been living in O'Donnell.

Married in Lamesa

A pretty little wedding was solemnized in Lamesa last Tuesday evening when John Marie Covey was married to R. A. Miller. The ceremony was conducted in a beautiful brown custom dress and accessories to match.

The wedding took place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Grant at 8 o'clock. Only a few friends were present.

Mr. Miller is a successful business man who has recently been living in O'Donnell.
FARMER FRIENDS:

Let us make this year a

Rock Island

and

Avery

IMPLEMENT YEAR

Where crops are grown, the Rock Island and Avery farming tools are favorites

Single and Double-Discl Plows
Planters, Listers, Cultivators, Go-devils

In fact, everything the farmer needs to the farm
Come in and let us with our farming implements with you and explain why you can make more money by using our

MANSELL BROS.

Hardware Co.

Miles Barber Shop

High Class Work and Courteous Treatment. Try Me.

R. O. MILES, Prop.

Sorrels Lumber Co.

COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIALS

Star Windmills and Piping

Dabbed Wire and Posts, Foulty and Rig Wire Pails, Oils and Varnishes

A Pleasure to Serve You

T Bar News

Our Literary society and Pro-

Program was resumed. The

school opened with a

The assembly and recitation and the

This week at the school was

Large number of students were


LOCALS

Mrs. E. L. Stewart has been

very ill for the past several days

and is reported to be improving.

For today.

W. D. Davies arrived this

and started farming

and perfectly satisfied farming

Well Done men and women

have been hard at work

in the

of L. Lincoln, The Tallon

John L. Greenfield, and O. G. Ori

reswion had decided for services

for a few days with their

CECIL PETERS--For good re-

our pets, one Lightfoot & Porter, as Printer Red Edwards

Our friends.

join us in a small. O. L.

Littleton, The Tiller, Phone 53.

FRESH and CURED MEAT.
Why Doctors Warn Against Coffee or Tea for Children

The reason is simple. Coffee and tea contain substances which tend to irritate the delicate nervous system of children, and so upset health.

The Federal Bureau of Education includes in its rules to promote health among growing school children, the warning that "children should not drink tea or coffee at all."

Why confide the warning to children?

You are careful to protect the health of your children; who, then, take chances with your own health, when a change from coffee or tea is made so easy by Parum.

Postum is a delicious, pure cereal beverage—ideal for children and satisfying to adults.

Postum for Health

"There's a Reason"

Your postum will Parum for health and happiness.

Bakeries use this delicious cereal to make cakes and pastries, and gains the favor of every hungry child.
Miss America Declares Tanlac Wonderful Health-Giving Tonic

Miss Campbell is "Miss America" crown which she has won on

Miss Mary Katherine Campbell, North Carolina young lady who has been awarded the title of "Miss America" for 1927, says Tanlac is wonderful health-giving tonic. "I have taken Tanlac and I am convinced that it is a means of relief against all sorts of nervous complaints. I have had no migraines and no headaches this year and I think that is due to Tanlac. I have had no nausea, no indigestion, and no colds. I have taken Tanlac for the past ten months and I can truly say that it has done me good. I have never felt so well in my life before. I am sure that Tanlac is a wonderful health-giving tonic and I recommend it to everyone."
is the kind of facilities that enable us to render at all times our best service. We have the kind of facilities that enable us to render at all times our best service.

You will find our prices right and our quality of the best in the market.

Service Car Anywhere.

At Any Time.

ERNEST COOPER,

PHONE NO. 55.

HARDBERGER BROS.

SINGLETON'S STORE

ODONNELL, TEXAS

PHONE 12

---

Pioneer Ranchman

Sowing Cotton Seed

Meadow Cotton Seed

We have just received a car of Meadow Cotton Seed. These seed are pure and grown from the best stock in the State by reliable planters. First come, first served.

These seed are pure and grown from the best stock in the State by reliable planters. First come, first served.

You can be right.

In all things we believe in integrity, hard work, and a fair deal.

We are fearless and out to benefit the community.

He was a civil engineer employed in building and maintaining good roads.

When the road was surveyed, he located the distance to Santa Anna in a daylight run.

Thus passes another of the old-time cattle ranchers.

With his sister, Mrs. Sallie McGonagill, until his death.

Mr. Singleton was 75 years of age at his death and is survived by one daughter, Mrs. Ual Simpson, and two sisters.

Mr. Singleton was 75 years of age at his death and is survived by one daughter, Mrs. Ual Simpson, and two sisters.

Everyone knows the kind of facilities that will enable us to render at all times our best service.

SEE THE RED STAR: See it in operation. Inspect its cooking ability. There is a type for every home and a price for every purse.

Better at Less Cost.

SEE US FOR LOANS.